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THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of the Club In the Unco for Chnin-ploimlil- p

Pennants.
National League.

ci.Utn. w. I.
Cleveland. ..5 37

rlttburg....M 3t)

Haltimure..fiO 3J
Iloiton 49 30
Cinclnnatl..49 33
Chicago S3 43

P.O.
.000

.tm

.588
.S7fl

.Wi

ruins, w. i
Phllada 16 0
Now York. 48 41

Brooklyn. .45 42

Wtwh'ton...S8 53
St. Louis. ...28 3

LouIstI11o..J 6.)

P.O.
.MS
.329
.817
.349
.315
.2W

SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LKAGUE GAMES.

At Baltlmoro Baltlmoro, 8; New York,
i. At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 6; Brook-
lyn, 3 At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 4; Louis-vtll-

1. At Boston Bostoa, 13; Washing-ton- ,
fl. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 3; St.

Louis, 3.

YESTEItDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Cincinnati (7 Innings, stoppod by
rain) Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis, 7. At
Cbicago Chicago, 3; Louisville, 1.

Kastnrn League,
ci.uns. w. l. r.o. ci.uns. w. i.. p.c.

Sprliigflcld.57 28 .W7 liurtalo . 44 411 .473

I'rovid'nce.at 31 .SIS Scranton . .37 48 .440
Wllk'Hb:t'e.40 !U .6118 Rochester ..ill 59 .3S5

fcSyraeuso 45 39 .030 Toronto 2ii Bl .299

SATURDAY'S EASTERN' LEAGUE GAMES.

At Wllkosbarro First gumo: Wilkes-barro- ,

11; Toronto, 10. Second gnmo:
Wilkoslmrre, 9; Toronto, 7. At Scrnnton
(1,0 Innings) Buffalo, 9; Scrnnton, 8. At
Sprlngllold Sprlngflold. 14; Itoobostor, n.

At I'rovldoncu Providence, 8; Syracuse.5.
YESTEItDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Providence Proviilonco, 11; Syra
cuse, 1. At Rochester First gnmo:

8; Scrnnton. it. Second gnmo:
Surnnton, 10; ttocbostor, 7.

rnnylvanla Muto I.i'Bi.
ci.uns. w. i r.c. cunts, w. i.. p.o.

Curboml'lo.2 1U .000 Lancaster... 19 20 .487

Hazleton....25 18 .531 Heading 19 20 .423

BATUItDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAMES

At Lnncastor Hazlcton, 6; Lancaster,
i. At Heading Carbondnle, 5; Hendlng,&

Arnica Salc.
Tho liest snlve in the world for ruts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soles,
tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents yer box. For side by A. W'aslcy.

I'liial Excursion.
The second and last" excursion to Atlantic

City over the Philadelphia & Heading rail-

road will take place on August 22nd. Full
particulars will be announced in due time.

tVhen Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When she- was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,

When Eho had Children, she gave them Caitorii

My little boy, when two years of age,
was "taken very ill with bloody llux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea ltemcdy, and luckily pro-

cured part of a bottle. I can-full- read the
directions and gave it accordingly. He was
vorv low, but slowly and surely lie began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure it saved
bla lifn. I never can nraisc the liemedy
half its worth. I am sorry every one in the
world does not know how good it is, as 1 do.
J!.- -

. Una S. Hilton, Grahamsi!le, Marion
Co., Florida. For salo by (iiuhlcr Ilros.,
Druggists.

Vnbllslicrs' Announcement,
T'-- loeel circulation of the Hvkmixg IIr;-A-

umtinucs in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People ivno are not receiving the paper can
have it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place slated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

veccivo prompt attention If placed in their
hands.

The Iileal Piumccu.
James I. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says :

"I icgard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
ideal panacea for coughs, colds and lung
complaints, having used it in my family lor
the last live year, to mo exclusion oi 's

prescriptions or other preparations.
Itev.John Uurgus, Keokuk. Iowa, writes :

"1 have been a minister of the Methodist
Epircop.il church fori50 years or more, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this ideal
cough remedy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Waslcy's drug store.

No lice.
The Treasurer and Secretary of the lior-oug- h

Council have established an olllce at tho
olllee of the Kvknino Hi;isali, 8 South
Jardin btreet.

Six weeks
severe coin;

ago 1 sull'ercd with a very
was almost unable to speak.

My friends all 'advised me to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Item
ed' advertised in tho St. Paul Volks .eltilug
1 procured a bottle, and after taking it a
bhort whilo was entirely well. 1 now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
Mlllcriug with a cold. Win. Keil, (178 Seiby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by (iiuhlcr
llros., Druggists.

Nollci-- .

The HiutAl.i) no longer occupies the ollices

in tho Itolowich building. The only oiiico

the paper lias in this town is at the new

quarters, No. 8 South Jardin streot.

It May Do us Much lor You.
Mr Kr,.,l Miller, of Irving. 111., writes

(but bn luiil ii severe kidney trouble for

humiv years, with severe pains in bis back
and also that his bladder was allectod. Ho
tri.ui iimiiv ui milled kiduev cures hut with- -

..ut urn- - l'imkI result. About a year ago he
i,.,u,, ,iU r KWtrie Hitters and found re
lief at once. Klectrle Hitters is especially
adapted to euro ol an Kinney aim i ycr
troubles and often glvoualmost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Price
only 50c. for large bottle. At A. Waslcy's
drug store.

lluy Keystone Hour. l!o hiiro that the
name Lwwm & Jai:k, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack. tf

"I was completely covered witli sort.
Kvery muscle in my body ached. Had been
sick for live years. Doctor could do me no
good. Most of my time was spent in bed;

Burdock Wood Bit-

tern
whs a complete wreck.

have completely cured me in three
months." Mrs. Annie Zocpen, Crookstown,
Minn.

FINE"

E3. FOLEY,
Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer ill f.rotrrlct, FI..10 l'i
I offi ci, rt" (.tooda delm n d In

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John W. Hooks Is visiting friends In
Heading.

Thomas Kenley, of Ceiitralla, spent y

In town.
I!ev. John Oruhlcr and wife spent Sunday

in Malianoy City.
Thomas Kills is seriously 111 at his home on

South Jardin street.
Hon. I). D. Phillips, of Gordon, discussed

politics in town
John Mlcldnzisnnd family visited friends

at Mt. Cnrmel yesterday.
Miss Lillie Deluimp, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting relatives in town.
('apt. E. C. Wagner, of tlinirdville, was a

town visitor tills tnnrning.
M. P. lllazis spent last evening as n guest

of friends at Mahanoy City.
J. F. Collier and family spent Sunday at

Ccntralia, tho guests of Mr. Collier's mother.
Constance Booniscoe lias resigned his poil-lio- n

as clerk witli Charles Itadzicwicz, the
grocer.

Mis Lydla Holiuan, of Philadelphia, is

the guest of her uncle, Letter Carrier P. D.

Holmati.
John J. Flaherty, formerly of town, but

now of Pliilipsbitrg, Pa., is visiting friends
in town.

llev. Davis, of the lVdierlto faction of the
Evangelical church, was a guest of David

Faust on Saturday.
Frank lllaek, of Mahanoy City, spent hist

evening in town. He has resigned his position
at the Kaier House.

Prof. (1. W. Williams and wire, neo Miss

Jennie Hunter, spent Sunday in town with
the hitter's parents.

Dr. A. P. Bissid, a prominent physician of
Mahanoy City and n here, is lying
at tho point of death.

I'eter Cressley, wife and son, of Lausford,
worn guests of the family of Letter Carrier
P. D. Holinuu yoslorday.

William Kiminel, Jr., and Fred. Cruhlcr
were nniong tlioso who attended the Moun-

tain drove camp meeting.
Wash. Ornio, one of the keepers of the in-

sane at the Schuylkill Haven Almshouse,
wan a visitor to town

William Zimmerman, the popular butcher,
returned from Mountain Grove yesterday,
where he attended tho camp meeting.

John Cleary, tlie bottler, and Patrick
Graham, the commission merchant, attended
the picnic at Itingtown on Saturday evening.

Miss Margaret Walls, of Lcwisburg, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Meade Peters,
of North Jardin street, left for her home to-

day.
Misses Maggie Miller and SallielSeissel

left town tliis morning for Harrishurg, where
they intend to remain some time as guests of

friends.
Superintendent John Veith, of Pottsville,

spent y visiting several of tho collieries
in this district with Superintendent J. J.
llradigan.

Misses Kiln and r.'lie Zimmer, of Wilkes-barr-

and Miss s iiio Mctz and William
Seward, of town, mailo a trip from town to

Girardville yesterday.
John and Kr.i Housenick, Klwood Jacoby,

Zcpli. Hobbins, and Mr. Poliland, of Phila-
delphia, enjoyed a drive to the camp meeting
at Mountain Grove yesterday.

Misses Gwendoline and Lizzie ltccsc, Maize

Staull'erand Lizzie Miller, Mrs. C. Ii. Walter,
of Willmrton, and the affable Pobert Law-so-

made an inspection of the Hi:UAI.I

plant Saturday ev ning.
Mrs. Max Schmidt, wife of the North .Main

street dry goods u.cHiant, gave birth to a
son weighing nearly iwelvc pounds yester-

day morning. Mrs. Schmidt and the baby
are doing as well as can be expected.

Mrs. Lizzie Morgan and .Mrs. Sarah Price,
of Scr.mton, left town This morning to visit
friends at Minersville anil Pottsville. They
hud enjoyed a pleasant visit here as guests

of Mrs. Gcorgo Steber, of West Lloyd street.
Mrs. N. C. Althouse, of Heading, and

Me.wrs. Iioonaberger, MeGuire and
I. Kisenhowi rnnd family enjoyed

a very pleasant trip through the breaker and
mines of Indian Iihlgc colliery Saturday
afternoon and evening.

D. O. Thomas and daughter, Miss Laura,
of Perth Amboy, N. .1., were guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. John Thomas, of
North Jardin street, yesterday. Mr. Thomas
returned homo his daughter
will remain here several days.

Keller in Six Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
leiuedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it aliuo-- t immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

It 1Vh n Coylo Waterloo.
From Mnbaiioy t'lly Ilccoril.

To those who will, no doubt, experience
some surprise at the small vote received by
Messrs. I'hillipsand Fowler, in Saturday's Re-

publican convention, some explanation may
be necessary to make its meaning clear. The
opposition was not against Phillips and
Fowler, tho keynote of tho convention was

opposition to State Senator John J. Coyle,

and the signillcunt omission of his name
from the resolutions passed, speaks loudly of
the feeling entertained towurd Mr. Coylo in
the party, because of ills general course in
tho Legislature and his efforts to use the
ollicial position given him by the voters to

boss tho narlv. It moans a rebuke of his
effort to sot up his personal veto on the unaui
mous choice of the voters of the Fourth
ward of the borough of Mahanoy City in

the matter of Justice of Pmruship ol Austin
(',. Sherman, and it Is a plain warning that
the patty will havo none of his personal

domination. Mr. Coylo has been elected

Senator, not political boss, of tho Thirtieth
Knimtorial district, and the convention has

veiy plainly sikiil it.

liable happy with Luks' Syrup.

Coinliii; llvenU.
Aug. 15. Ico cream festival in Kohhins1

opora hoiike under tho auspices of Hope

Section Pioneer Corps.
Aug. 31. Iwn party, at tho residence of

Dr. C. M. llordner. for benefit of All Sainta'

church.

If your dealer tells you that something

Teas, ojij,,,!,,!. 11 never-failin-

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Excursion to the Ocean tlrovo Camp .'Mee-
ting la I'eiiiitylvanln Itullrnad.

For the benefit of those desiring to visit
Ocean Grove (Aslmry Park) during tho great
camp meeting, Pennsylvania Uailrnad
Company will, on August 22, sell excursion
tickets that point from stations named
below at the very low rates quoted.

These tickets will bo good for passage to
Philadelphia on train named below, thence
on regular trains of that day to Ocean Grove
(Asbury Park) :

Train I?cur.
Icnvos Hate.

Hhcimtuloah n.Os
Fraekvllle 0.20
8t. Clair 0.3s
Pottsville 0..V5

Scbuylklll Haven .7.0)
Atlanisilnle f7,07
Auburn (7.12
Hamburg 7.21
Slioemiikcrsville 7.32
Jlobrsvllle f7J
I.ccsport 7.38
Heading ... 7..V)

nirdsboro 8.10
Pottstown H.21
Parker Ford 8.2S
Spring City 8.33
l'bcuinxville 8.12
Franklin Avenue

A.JI.

Nornstown 8.w l

Philadelphia rrivo 9.30 P.M. ,.

"f " Slops on notice to agent or on signal.

SI 00
3 m
3 M
3 50
3 no
3 50
3 no

3 no
3 50
3 25
3 20
3 00
2 75
i 80
2 10
2
2 3
2 00
2 00

Tickets will be good for return passage on
regular trains until August 21), inclusive, and
will permit of stop-of- f at Philadelphia within
limit.

whilo

made

Mothers.
"One good mother is worth a hundred

schoolmasters," said George Herbert. Men
are what their mothers make them. Hut if
the. mothersare peevish and irritable, through
irregularities, "female weakness," and
kindred ailments, they find no pleasure, no
beauty in the care of their babes. All effort
is torture. Let all Mich, who feel weighed to
the earth with "weaknesses" peculiar totheir
sex, try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
They will find the little onesa delight instead
of a torment.

To those about to beeomo mothers it is a
priceless boon. It lessens the painsand perils
of childbirth, shortens labor and promotes
the secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for tho chihl.

The Salvation Army.
The farewell meeting of Captain Withers

and Lieutenant Marrs, of tho local Salvation
Army corps, was largely attended last even-

ing in their barracks in the Bobbins' building.
These olliccrs have been located here but six
months, and during their stay have done
considerable missionary work, about thirty
new members having been added to the roll
call. They have also cancelled a few old

debts of the local corps, and otherwise
.strengthened their forces. Tho sermon last
evening was delivered for the benefit of the
public at large, and the one will be

an address to the soldiers of the local Army.
Tho liublic is also invited to attend. The
captain and lieutenant will leave forScranton

to take charge iff the work in that
city. Tlieir.3iiccessors here have not yet been

selected.

Since 1K78 there have been nino epidemics
of dvsentary in different parts of the coun-

try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea l!emedy,was used with per-

fect success. Dyscntary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best efforts of the
most skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, of children
and adults, and under the most trying con-

ditions, which proves it to be tho best medi-

cine in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Gruhler Pros., Druggists.

The riillaitulphin Investigation llfegln.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Tho "Loxow- -

ing" ot Philadelphia was begun Satur-
day. Tho sonato committee to iuvestigno
tho city's municipal affairs unanimously
accepted tho Citizens' Municipal associa-
tion's offer or 20,U00 to defray tho

ot probing. All of tho sis
wore pre.sont, and voted to

tnko tho inonoy. Tho committee mny hold
ono or inoro meetings before any witnesses
will bo called. It is said that tho commit-
tee is already in possession of uflidavits to
bo used In tho Investigation, and of tho
names of u considerable number of pro-

posed witness. Tho Municipal associa-
tion will bo ready nt tho outset with a big
batcli of testimony, much of it bused upon
tholr annual reports.

Wllllnc to Ueturu to UordontoiTn.
BoiiDKXTOWN, X. J., Aug. 12. Mayor

James GUbort Is lu receipt of a lotter
datod Omaha from. Charles Davis. Davis
Is tllu negro who Is uecused of having hold
Charlos Thonius, of this city, whon ho was
stabbod In the back by Henry Johnson on
paturduy, May 23. Davis was afterward
captured and jailed at Kvunstou, Ills., but
cscapod after requisition papers had been
made out and an officer sent for him.
DavlB says ho is Innocent of the churgo,
and is willing to return to Uordontown if
ho can got justice

Trii'd to Kill an Officer.
PlTTSTOX. I'ii., Aug. 12. While Chief of

Police Thomas Williams, of West Pitts-ton- ,

was tahing a suspicious looking
tramp to tho lookup the otllcer casually
looked across tho stroet, whereupon tho
prisoner dealt him a blow that knocked
him insonslblo. Ho thou drew knifo
and was in tho cot of driving it Into the
prostrate policemen whon some peoplo
happened along nnd causod tho would bo
murderer to floo. Hewas captured nf tor
u lively chaso.

rrovidluu Work for Tramps.
New Castle, Dol., Aug. 12. Mayor

Bovd has mode an arrangement with the
Delaware Iron works that will olther muko
workmen of tramps or rid New Castle of
tholr presenco. All trumps who oomo here
are offered laboring work In the butt weld
ing department of tho works nt fair wages.
About a dozen have already triad the work,
but all gavu it up after laboring for an
hour or two. When thoy rofuso to work
they are driven beyond city limits.

Emperor William's In England.
London, Aug. 12. Emperor William

left Cowos Saturday midnight for Lord
Lousdalo's soat, Lowther castle. Lord
Lonsdalo mot him at Clifton Station, ac-

companied by obody of huntsmen in soar-le- t

coats, drawn up on tho platform. Em-
peror William U to make a tour of the
English lakes during tho weok, and will
omburk at Lolth on Thursday on bourd
the lmporlal yacht Hohonzollern for Wil-helm- s

Haven.

The Weather.
Vor DIstrlot of Columbia, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Dolawaro, Mary-
land und Virginia: Showers; muoh cooler
tonight; westorly winds. Maximum tem
perature of Oil dogreos has neon reported
fr0ia Philadelphia, of D6 dogrecs from JJal-els- e

is "just as good" as Doan's Oiiitmeiit for timoro Washington nnd Lynchburg, and
hive,, pin vvorms, itching piles, or , f fyirrlsburg, Norfolk, IU- -

xhc WUUt U'e
T .!':. '.- '''i V,?. IoIkU and Parkerburg.., laioug, Jt sale ;

the

to

:

both

on

tho

.

tho

Tour

POLITICAL NOTES.

Tho "old man" is not downed yet.
Job's majority would havo been greater but

for some of his support.
Mnhnnoy City and Pottsvlllo are both

liottor on politics than our own Shenandoah.
Poor Sam Losch! Ho was not satisfied

with ono convention, but had to get up a

second edition of his own.
Tho hot weather lias been too much for tho

Pottsville Itcpubllcan mau. And all the dele-

gates arc for Quay, after his frantic howls and
promises to the Combine!

Laulmch, of Luzerne, camo hero to try tho
same methods of "inducing" delegates that
were worked successfully In Hazlcton, hut It

was without any serious effect.
Tom ltcesc, of Ccntralia, witli a wad of

hills In ills fist was on the floor of tho First
district convention to aid"' tho Gilkeson
cause. And yet tho virtuous combination
had but twelve apostles to follow them.

"Pottsvlllo politicians, with tears in their
eyos, becauso they dare not vote for the man
of their choico!" It was blood, not tears;
but the licpublienii has been color-blin- d

through it all, and could not seo tho differ
encc.

All the Latest Improvements.
From Mnlmnoy City tribune.

T. J. Davies, C. T. Stniuglin and Hen.

Parrott have purchased the Shenandoah Unit- -

alii and havo equipped an olllce witli all tho
latest improvements and typo. W. J. Watkins
will continue as local editor. Mr. Davies is
P. & II. station agent, and will find time to
give the business and editorial department
some attention, but Mr. Straughn will have
direct charge. The new proprietors have the
best wishes of many friends.

Ciiiuiiiand Itespcct and I'litioniige.
From Sbamokin Despatch.

The Evening Hkkald, having passed

from the control of II. 0. lloyer into tho
possession of T. J. Davies, Charles T.
Straughn and llenjamin F. Parrott, it was

issued for the first time last evening from

their plant, at No. 8 South Jardin street. The
new managers are gentlemen of ability and
we believe will put tho paper on a basis whero
it will command respect and patronage.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding rings,
1U North Main street. tf

Onicers of the N. O. 'r. A. V.

New Yoisk, Aug. 10. Tho National
Catholio Total Abstluonco Union ad-

iourncd to moot In St. Louis on tho first
Wednesday of August noxt. Tho follow
ing officers were elected: Prosidont, Father
Cleary, of Minneapolis; first vice presi-

dent, J. Washington Loguo; socond vico
president, James F. Bronniin; third vico
president, Mrs. Leonora Lake; socrctory,
Hev. Alox. P. Doylo; trousuror, Kov.

MISCELLANEOUS.

j)It!NTUl!. A goml job printer can secure.
steady employment upon application at tho

HiaiAi.ii olllce.

SAMS. Three double dwellings, shuntedF 111 best art of Jit. Carniel, will be sold,
Himrle oriis a whole. Ono of tho best imylmr
properties in town. Address I.. H. Waiters, Sit.
Carmel, l'.i. tf

T.'OI. HAMS. One piano, one organ and a
JL bicycle. All in good condition. Will bo
wild ehi'iip. pply to 1U1 West Line street,
Shi'imiidoah.

DO YOU WANT ajsrfc

II

oral nrtLnries to our hnmvnftil agents; best of'
facilitioK; trailo established. KllwaiiKcr &
Harry, Nurserymen, liochester, N. Y.

I ICKNSKL) DKAIjKIES TAKI3 NOTICIS --At-
- trillion of the retail liquor traffic of 8uhuyl- -

kill eoiinty is hereby enlled to the resolutions
which were unanimously adopted at a meeting of
the Liquor League hold in Mahanoy City, July
'Jf, Ih'Xt, The Liquor League of the ntato of Penn-
sylvania has indorsed the resolutions and will
use every means known to tho law in its efTorts
to eompel licensed vendors to strictly obey the
laws contained in the HmoUs High License 11111.

We therefore nnblielv warn all ncrsons that anv
transgression of the law by licensed persons will
be rebuked and severely dealt with by tho
State League of the Liquor Dealers1 Association
of Pennsylvania.

or a headache immediately
licved by tho U60 of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.

I

They arc u positive and Bpeedy curu and are
Xiuiraiitecil absolutely harmless. Their great
Biiecrs Is ample proof that they aro an effective
urticle, which ran he always used with tho best
of results, l'roeuro them from uruluer Uros,

OPEN EVERY DAY

(into the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvor
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations frco.
We make all kinds of platos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilrhlgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when platos aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TUmuii's Illock)

East Centre Street.
onice lloura: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT

YUnNOLINO'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woller's, Berliner and Wcisa Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Cures the Tobacco Habit
IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Caroing,"

is Gone.
Naucoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in from four

to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Naucoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient to use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away
tobacco forever.

Narcoti-Cur- k is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 abottle, and

one bottle cures.
Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken according

to directions.

PIIOF. W. X. WAITE,
Of Aiiihi'i M, Mats,, ChvwcilTolncco lor 40

Vem s, anil "VVus Cm i ll by STnrcoil-Cur- e.

Amiikust, Mass., February 8, 189.
Tub Naucoti Ciikmical Co.,

Springfield, Mass.
Ocntlemi-n- : llcplylng to yours of tho 1st,

would sny that I bavo used tobacco for 46 yenrs,
nnd of Into have consumed iilO-ec- plug r day,
besides smoking considerably. I commenced to
use tobacco when I was only 11 years old, nnd
linve never been able to give op the habit until I

took Narcoti-Cuuk- , nltliougb I bnvo tried other
remedies without cflcct. After using

your remedy four days, all "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, nnd in four days moro
smoking became unidcnsnnt. I linve no further
desire for tho weed, and experienced no bad
effects, whatever. I am gaining in flesh, and feel
better than I have for a long time. To nil who
wish to bo free from the tobacco habit I would
cay, use NAUCOTI-Cun-

Yours truly, AV. N. M'AITK.

Last

If your is

give

about CURE,

send to us Parti-

culars or

mail.

Mass.

No an Experiment.

We Here Stay.
We have proved to the of this and that we

can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or New York hnd
save freight. We any merchant who has not on
us to come and be

THOS. E SAMUELS & CO.,

oiesale Grocers
105 Main Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
We havo just received a flue lino of the most and artistic papers iu tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most and artistic papers.

Largest Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest

J. P. CARDEN
Tne Clearing

Mid-Summ- er 5aie

Decorative Painting,
Fenna.

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 23 cents to $1.23. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies' untrimmed hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps 5c. up. and children's Mourning goods very
cheap. Nuns veils from up.

MRS. J. J.
No. 26 South Street,

For Scientific Dcutistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen yenrs actual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam and Porcelain Gold Crowns, n

Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Heat teeth
310.00, 110 better made at any price. Teeth ex-

tracted with vlt.illied air, 6O0. Extracted with-
out air, 25c, Allowance made where teeth ore
out on new plates., AJ1 work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Ofllco hours
1 to 3 p. in.

day, 1 to 5 p. in. Sundays

30i East Centre St., Pa.

Max lleeso's rosldence, front room upstairs.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't come
to town send your orders. They will bo accu-
rately and promptly tilled.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. JTaln and Coal Sts.
Pool room attached. Finest

porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem
perance drinks and cigars.

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work iruaranteed to bo first-clas- s 111 every
particular. Bilk ties and loco curtains a spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
order solicited.

IMST1UOT ATTOHW5Y,pOK
S. BUM) EDWARDS,

Of Pottsville.

bubject to Ilcpubllcan rules

"to you full I

M.

druggist unable

NARCOTI- -

for Book of

free, send $5.00 for

a bottle by

THE NABCOTJ CHEMICAL CO,,

Spritigfliilu,

Longer

are to
merchants city vicinity

them the invite called
convinced.

South Street,

beautiful
stock

beautiful
Paper

Prices.

Shenandoah,

Street.

whiskeys, beers.

SHENANDOAH'S

particulars

House, Sign uud
j Ko. 221 West Centre Street, Shenandoah,

MILLINERY GOODS

Infants'
$2.25

Main

fllliiiKS,

Every

KELLY,
Shenandoah, Renna.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. KUIIKK,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce Euan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

y. N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oltlco Room 2. Elran's New ltlllldlne rnrnrr
Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Ofllce hours ; 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. m. Night olllce No. 230 West Oak street.

M. HAMILTON, M. I),,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Water Coinnnnv loilbllnir. 20 West
Lloyd street.

J II. POME ROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa,

A

EniL J. BEYER'S
(Formerly Murphy Uros.) ,

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with first-clas- s wines liquors
beer, ale and porter. Choice cigars.

Free lunch from 0 a. m. to 12 m.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

Brady House I

T....ll.,.. Koiill, Arl'in.n. iiwm. Allnnlln
citv. N. J.. near me ocean: rooms airy am

icaxaiit; handsomely furnished cood .boat
ariro irarden and lawn. Send for circular. Itatoa

moderate j P. O. Ilox 307,
JAMES HItADY.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West C'entro street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towe

with every khave.


